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STUDENT ASSOCIATION MINUTES 
The Council had its regular meeting Tuesday, November 9, 
1965 at 6:00 after the Executive Council officers met at 5:35. 
Pat Hile led the Council in a devotional. All were pre•ent. 
Pat Hile reported to t~e uouncil his activitiea of the 
year a• Religioua Chairman. It was decided to have the movie, 
"In His Stepa," if posaible. 
Kyle Smock, Movie Chairm&Jl, diacussed the movie prograa 
with the Council members. Criticism• of the movie• were 
discusaed. Pesaible improvement• of the movie program were 
auggested. 
Dwayne cheeked on committee activitiea, then appointed 
Linda Byrd, Carolyn Medearia, and Cynthia Hawkins to. be in 
charge of Chris tmaa activities on campua. 
Dwayne reported on the Ninth Annual Christian College 
Conference. Bob Rader diacuased idea• sugges ted at the 
6lub Officers Workshop. 
Definite auggeetiona were introduced to promote eapecially 
good echool apiri t during "Wreck Tech".. Everyone is encouraged 
to ahow •igna of ''Bison Spirit" by putting sign• in their window, 
attend the pap r~lly, aay "Wreck Tech" inatead of He11o to 
friend•, and boost the Bi•ona in everyway pos•ible. 
Council member• relayed many auggeation• from student• to 
the Council. After diacuaaing theae problem• of the student• 
and deciding what action could be taken, the Council adjourned 
at 8:00. 
. Reapectfully aubmitted, 
J{.t-«d~~ 
Linda Byrd, Seeretar7 
The Council . had its regular mee_t~ Tuesday,_· November 9, 
1965 at 6:00. The· _Executive ··council officer• met at 5:35 te 
di•cuaa a few activitiea, then the regular meeting started 
at 6:00. Pat Hile led the CoUI:1eil in a devotio~al. All 
were pre•ent. 
Co:mm.1.ttee Report• 
Rel.igioua Affairs Chairman: ht Hile 
I've divided my report into three aeotion• ef dutiea 
which the Religiou• Chairm&Jl haa taken care of' this year-
A. Requests from the I.A. 
l.. Leaders ' of all invocations at .home football gam.ea 
2. Suggestion• for chapel improTement 
3. Lily pool. devotional~ pl8JUl.ed each. Thuraday night 
4. s.~. devotional in ehapel 
B. Reque•t• from the Bi.ble Departmem:t 
1. Li•t of boy student• to participate in chapel devotional• 
2. Mi••ion club display• for lectureahip handled 
c. Reque•t• from Brother Dyke• 
1. Sugge•tios on how to make the college church more like "home" 
2. Re•ponaible people -•electing boys to wait on table at church 
3. Select reporter ef new• page · ()f Co-llege ehurch bulletil'l. 
Dwayne: Let'• diacusa having the mo~e, . "la Hie Step•," aometime 
on eampua. Should we have it on Sunday night, Mo:ndv 
night, or Weineaday .nightt Should we take up a 
contribution? I gue•• it would be better not to. 
Bob a Aaauming Kyle eheoka this movie out and 1 t 1• 
aeceptab1e·, I move we ahow i 1i on Wedne•day night 
after ehlU"ell service•, which might be cut shor"t. 
C_onnie •econded it and all were ill favor. 
l>waJJle: We are letting Pat work wi "th Brother Pryor on the 
chapel aervic.ea. 
Pat: Haa the ColDlcil heard any comment• on Jimmy; Allen'• 
.~ 
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Pats apeeeh the other morning in chapel? Waa it well 
received? Did it .an7 good? 
Cliff: Too emotional; not reaaonable enough. 
Carolyn: Too emotional, not logical. 
Mike: Toe emotional. 
Cliff: Did good, but wa• temporary good, •owe need 
another opportunity to hear aome good 
poeitive reasona why chapel attitude should 
be better. 
Dwayne·: Okay, thank you, Pat, for all the work you'Te done 
this year. 
Movie Cllairman: Kyle Smock · 
The ba•ic reaaon for my preaentation is a requeat to 
have the opportunity to preaent a program on the movie program. 
I have enjoyed my job. There ha•, however, been more critieiUl 
thia year, ao I feel there 1• a need for a chapel program to . 
explailll the method of aelectiDg the movie•. It would be 
in three aeparate parta: 
A. Pa•• queatio•ariea out to atudenta-have •tudenta aign tho 
1. Gather "con•tructive criticiam" 
2. Get suggestion• for illproveme:a.t of program 
3.. Get large list of movie• that student• would like to aee 
13. Outline proeedurea of getting movie•, and explaiJl etiquette 
iD. ·the auditorium during the movie. 
c. Statement of Official Policy Poaition 
1. Rea•on for progroa 
2. Objective• of prograa 
3. Critieal considerations-why we chooae certain movie• 
Ka: What are the biggest criticiam.a? 
Kyle: Some have •aid there waa aa "undue emphaaia on sex .. 
from aJl "illicit atandpoint." 
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Mone Chairmaa 
Dwayne: 
Kyle: 
How iong would a program take? .could we do it on 
Saturday night before the movie? 
It wovld take longer than that, and there are••t 
enough people there to do any good. 
Bob: I know it'a hard for ua to appreciate your poaiton, 
Byrd: 
Cliff: 
Kyle: 
Mike: 
Cliff: 
Kyle: 
Bob: 
but a• Student Repreaentativea, we will take full 
reaponaibility for the movie• shoWJll. Ju.at ahift 
the blam.e to ua. 
We could preaent this type prograa in a general 
S.A. meeting in chapel. 
"lriping" from a amall group of a:tudent• doean't 
warrant a program for t he entire atudent body. 
Thia might be putting ouraelvea on the defenaive. 
Thia would •imply be a explanation of ~roeedure. 
The reSK>n for the low attendance on one movie 
waa the all school game at A & •• 
Most people don't care to know what'• going on 
"behind the scenea." 
!his would aimply eliminate miaunderatanding. 
Could you poas_ibly write eut your procedure eommenta, 
then attach a questionaire, includiBg on it a 
qu.eatib amking the atudenta if they would like to 
h ear about tae movie program more? 
David: Could this be accompliahed ill the Biaon·? 
Dwayne: Letea aee if we can't uae the Bi••• and a general meeting. 
~•= I think this S.A. meeting ha• some poasibilitiea. 
OLD :BUSINESS 
Dwayne: · Let•• check on aome old acti vi tie•. 
lCe.:: Uncle Ruaa is checking on the FIi. 
Beb: . Still checki.Jlg on the board•. 
For the Chriatmaa activitiea, I'm putting 
a chairmanahip with Linda :Byrd, Top Chairman, 
aad eo-chairmen, Carolyn Medearia and Cynthia 
Hawkina. 
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A1ao, next week we wil1 have report• from commi~teea: 
Audi tori um program: Cliff and David 
Carolling : Jim and Co1mie 
College park: Ken and Cynthia 
Ken: What about Jack Ryan for the MC? (Peraonality 
conflict, some member stated.) 
Dwayne: We will leave thing• as thi• up the committeea. 
Al.•e• w, need to get the calendar• out earlier thia 
next aemeater. Linda Byrd and Carolyn and Cynthia 
will be in charge of thia project. Let'• alao try 
to get more on it thi• time. 
DwaYJl.e: Here ~e my minutea •r au.mm.ary ef the Bin th Annual 
Christiu College Confer8llce. (Evaluation alld 
Smnrnary attached to minute•.) 
Bob: I 1 11 report on the Club Officer•' Workshop. 
We diacusaed the following subjecta: 
1. Girl'• wing counsellor• 
2. Pledge week-preference aheeta out earlier, get 
acquainted partie• for girl•, teata on 
week• acheduled -to relieve preea·ure during 
pledge week, have teacher• eaae up during 
pledge week. 
Club Officer•' Workahop 
Bob: Some more idea• from thi• workaho~ were: 
3. Having academic trophiea ·for •econd and third 
prize •cholarship award~. 
We will be diacusaing this thing• in the I.c.c. 
meeting in the next two weeka. 
r ' 
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Bob: Alao, Dwayne, could we poasibly use some Biaon 
apace to thank peop1e for thei r help with the S.At 
I 
Dwa1)le: I have a letter from Mi•• Birdaall to aet up Bll 
appointment with her &Jlytime. Alao, we will cheek 
on having the Bible building open more. 
BEW BUSINESS 
Dwayne: Let'• think up aome definite auggest~n• to improve 
aehool apiri t eapecially during "Wreck Tech" week • . 
Linda: Aaaembly in chapel Friday (not poa•ible.) 
Bob: Put up aigna everywhere. 
Dwayne: A auggestion at the ·Conference was to have 
apottera from the Council to give prize• 
to the 100th personwwho ••Y• "Wreck Tech'' 
to them during a certain day. 
David: I ao move. Bob aeconded. Unanim.oua. 
Bob: Let'• have pep band march around on campu.a. 
Speara: I'll ·take charge or care of the pep rally. 
Dwayne: .Get a group of atudenta to meet the bua 
Mike: 
with aigna. (Bob will~ on thi•) 
(Bob 1• in charge of aigna too. ) 
De aomething to inform student• of Marley-
like hu.g an effigy . (Jim and Mike) 
-~~-
Linda: 
Jia: 
Dwayne: 
Linda: 
Let'• all put up aigna in the window•. 
' Let• atop th• Pig Sooie cheer. 
I'm in charge of recruitillg tomorrow. · Do you have 
have any auggestions for tactful reaaona? 
Several proglems have been metnioned to me ~ately, 
the laUlldry and cleaner• working efficiently, the 
difficulty of the freshmen Bible courmea for aome, 
and the poasibility of having this diacuaaed. 
(Given to Merlin Pryor to diacua• in Academic Affair•) 
Dwayne: Cliff can be in charge of giving out and selling 
calbdar• for the last time. 
Carolyn: Could the intercom be fixed in Cathcart. (Check with 
Mrs·. Janes. ) 
Bob: 
Mike: 
Thie cleaning problem need• to be emphaaized. 
' fhe Lost and Found cabinet ha•n~t been very -effective. 
There are aeTen pair• of preacription slaa~e• in 
there.. (Laughter) 
Jim: Back on thi• cleaning problem, we ahou+d get a 
receipt for our clothea. 
Carolyn: I move we adjourn. 
David: I aecond the motion. 
Respectfully aubmitted, 
~L~ 
Linda Byrd, ·;Jr~~7, 
Dwayne Van Rheenen, Preaide:at 
